WHAT’S NEXT?

Resources that you might consider following up with…
Occupational Outlook Handbook

http://www.bls.gov/ooh/
Good website for researching all sorts of occupations and careers. Search by highest paying, fasted growing and
most new jobs.

O*Net

www.onetonline.org
Great website for researching all sorts of job titles, salaries, and even help you create bullets for your resume. It
also has a great skills assessment.

Ready Set Career

http://readysetcareer.org/
A good website that has information on local community colleges. Information on careers, trainings and
education, financial aid, and specific college information on colleges close to us.

What Can I do with a Major In

https://www.csusm.edu/careers/index.html
Click on Career Services tab on the left, then click on What can I do with this major? Then click on the red button
that says View All Majors. Research any major and learn about all the jobs you can pursue with that major.

Major2Career

http://www.cacareercafe.com/major2career/
California Career Café, sponsored by the Community College Chancellor’s Office. Videos, how to take action
towards the career you want to pursue, tips on how to be successful in college and in your career.

Who Do U Want 2 B?

http://whodouwant2b.com/student/pathways
CA high school and community college courses, 15 career pathway options, and financial assistance.

CA Career Zone

https://www.cacareerzone.org/
Career self-assessments, explore different career sectors, and start planning for your future financially.

Eureka

https://www.eureka.org/
Self-assessments, read descriptions about careers, explore programs for career preparation, and find colleges to
attend.
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Assist.org

http://www.assist.org/web-assist/welcome.html
Up-to-date information about student transfer courses needed between CA community colleges, and the UC and
CSU systems.

Indeed

www.indeed.com
Search for job openings. Learn about different jobs by reading active job postings and see if it is something you
would like to do. Research salaries for different positions.

Idealist.org

www.idealist.org
Great site for all things related to the non-profit industry. Search for volunteer, internship and job opportunities.
International postings too.

Professional Association websites

Google professional association for an industry and find an organization focusing on current topics and trends in
that field. Most associations have a local chapter and you meet people in the field you are interested in.
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